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THE FEARL : DEVOTED TO POL'E- LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND"RELIGIQN.

ciple of moral action. Not only is -this 'principle extensively

adopted, but in many instances it is most pertinaciously defended.

To condemn or neglect the principle involved in the instances la

wiuich we have alluded is even thought la btray narrowaess of
mind, or ignorance ofihuman life. It is superfluons righteousness
t scruple the propriety of a trifling deviation from the scriptural
nu, wvhen the gaod proposed is o5 great in comparison.

Let our view obeconfined ta the sphere of our own observations
and it is of the greater importance ta scan the present. as no small
naumber within the paie of the Christian Churcli are ton thought-
less of priciples of action, if only the prospect ofapparent goad
he unfolded ta their minds. Indeed, the not unfrequent answer
to conscientious doubts respecting the scriptural propriety of any
mode of religious or henaevolent action, is--"Consider the ob-
ject which' it contemplates-the'good vhich has already been
doune. .- Mark how nany -members this society numbers ; how
many conversions we number ; howrmany have united with the
church ; hov marniy drunkards 'have' been reformed, and narnes
have been pledged to total abstinence; or how public opinion has
gathered into'a :frown of indignation agairnst thé profiigate, and a
yet deeper frown against the 'supporters of slavery.-Ay,'aid stili
to doubt; ogaaint such an array o evidence infavëu iof our no-
dern expedientsfor doinag good, is unansvei-ably, i'n their judg-
nient, to convic one'a self of an unregenerated, or unfeeling
heurt. '

But may not the strong desire of doing 'good induce on 1the
mind a delusién respecting the amount ofgood accomplisied? Ts
it a strange~circumstance, for the mind to be so infa'tted witlh a
project as readily to mistakethe appearance of sauccess for reality ?
The very evidence which is ordinarily adduced proves nothing
beyond the show of benevolence and the appearance of good
done. But should tihe actual results bu disclosed, hoaw might it
appear ta the conviction of every dispassionate mind, that while
the schemes of woridly policy for the attainment of benevolent
ends have been multiplied, a sense of individual responsibility, ta
a greater or less degree, lias been impaired ; that while an irre-
sponsible institution for the purposes of religion, or of refora, hans
gathered strength, it bas discalsed the cloven foot ofspiritual des-'
potism, attempting to contraolthe teachings of the desk, and toen-
graftjts principles on téhescriptural terms ofichaurch communin
hat while' re'p'orts o converts hâve crowdéd Our religious paper;

mûltitudes have left their religion where they found it-at thé
anxious seat , thait while 'th church' han increasedthe number of
hoe communicating members in an almost unparalleléd ratio,'î'lu'
erept'body oftikoMà ac odig -te' teést1imn of i' Éefi

of ail mon bas had the amplest opportunity of observing, "he'a
disgrace to-religion ; that amid the excitement of multiplied sso-
ciations and evening meetings the cultivation of personal piety has
been neglected ; the closet, to an aiarming extent, there is rea-
son ta think, lias yielded up its scriptural claims ta tIe vains re-
quisitions o the lecture roon ; religion luas beconie in divers
places a matter of machinery or oficontention ; and genuine revi-
vals have been brouglt into suspicion."]

A RELIGIOUs ANECDOTE.

Thri witty Earl of Rochester being.once in company with King
Charles U1, bis Queen, Chaplain, and sone m.nisters of state
after they hadi been discoursing on public business, the King of a
suddén exclaimed-" Let our thouaghts be unbeîded from the
cares ofstate, and give ns a genercus glass of wine, that cheerefl,
as the scripture saith, both God andman."' The Queen hîcr-
jng this, inodestly said, she thought there enuîld be nosuchl text in
scripture, and that the idea was littie less than blasphmy. The
King replied, imat'ahe'vas nt prepared to turn ta ciapter- and
vôrse, but he was sure hie had inet with it in his scriptùre read-
ing.: The Chaplain was appealed to, and hie was o the same
opinion vith~tlie Qnueen. Rochester suspecting the King ta b
right, and bein" no friend ta the Chaplain, slipt out of the room
to enquire among the servants, if any of them were conversant
vitlh the Bible. They named David the Scotch Cook, who

always carried a Bible about him ; and David being called, re-
collected both the text and where ta find it. Rochester ordered
him tao be in waiting, and returned ta the King. This text was
still the topic of conversation, and Rochester moved to call in
David, who, he said, hie foundi vas well acquainted with the
Sriptures. David appeared, and being asked the question, pro-
duced his Bible, and read the text, Judges ix. -13. The King
smiled, the Queen asked pardon, and the Chaplain blusihed.
Rochester naw asked th Dr. if ha could inteapret tha text, nince
it was producedi ; but ho was mute. The Earh, thereforo, appliodi
ta Davidi for the exposition. The Caok iammadiately' replieti,
"<Haw muchu wine chaeereth man your Lordship knows :andthat
il cheereth Gati, I beg ieave to say', thait undter lte Old Testament
dlispensation, tere wecre meat-offerings anti drink-offerings. The
latter cansisîtd ai JWine, which, b>' a metaphor, was saidi la
citoer Cati, us hie was wvell plenaedl ixe wvay ai salvaition ho huad
appointedi ; wheoreby lis justice wvas satisfletd, bis law fulfiled,
bis marc>' reignedi, bis grace trinuphed], ail the divine perfections
harmanizoed, the siner wvas saved, anti Cati in Christ gloriliedi."
Thea Ring waus agreeabi>y surprisedi at the ev'aagelical exposition;

Rochester applauded, and after sme severe rflecions uponthe " Tis Prsbytery,taking int eru sideation te present

Chaplain, very gravaly moved, that his Majesty wouid be pleased low state ofreligion the gréataaieýg utandgnea4leiol téV&-
to make the Chaplain his Cook, and the Cook his Chaplain. -tice o virtueand piety', and the olarnic eed4

immoraity ofevery kind," It was orderd•hat a conitte
For the Pearl.aponetotkthsa .nocosdatnanrprt r-

on.Te od f the ýbook .Consiàss of thie rePOrwihtksu

How sweet te the heurt is the thought oto-morrow, ntroduion commences: thus : "lt hoa pleased Ibe
When Iope's fairy pictures bright colurs display .T.r a utircoreeghngynasa nan

lIow sweet, vhen we cau from futurlty borrow sovereign ofe a huniverse for einhtdlon a t t"

A balm for the griefb that afflict us to-clay.r the'awful judgnent of a bloody and destructive war.

thon proceeds to mention soine of the consequences of tùe war.
\Vhen wearisome sickniess has taught me to Ilanguish

For health, and the comforts it beurs on the wing, '<HO must boa stranger indeed m Israel to vhom:it remaiiis'rtill

Let ie hope (o11! how soon it would lessen my angubsh) now n secret, lat the regard for religion, for which New'Englanfd
That to-nmorrow will case and serenity bring. as once col)spicuous had vanished from among us in almenta-

When travelling alone, quiteforlorn, unhefriended, ble degree." " Family raligion is a stranger to the dwellngm o
Sweet the hope that to-morrow my wandorings will ceuse; thousands ; and thejudgments oi0heavon againstSbbatlh btoakig

That at hume, thon, wtih cure and with kldness atteuded, are pleadedas an argument for continuing in that smin. And if
I allrest unnolested, and slumbqr in pence. sncb outra~os ainst God and religion are called la question, thesuc otrge, rga ,FI

Or when from the friands of my heurt long divlded, answer in almost every mouth is ready; 'iUs wa-r tnies. The.

The rond expectation with joy how replete! , youtlhbredlintheinnocency of a rural retreat, tthat was neveu
That from fur distant regions, by Providenceguides, hea, t de ithionewith an oath i his life, no sooner gets

To-morrow wiln sce us most happily meet. • • . - s n - ' th p
n 7oard ocn riater, r as ýspent a few days m , eamp

When six days oflabour, each other succeeding, ,. thann we fidd im.loaIned bsal1 t r.u f'1TI
r~]lv mySpirite prei* ,Wlath hurrypl and toil have u y t pritsopprest, .* horrid oathstand infernal cuFsesload and tait the'air"abdut im
what pleasóure to thinik, as the last is recedingweee Šoasli nuh!" e'nv>ec ooi el

To-morrow will beoa sweet sabbath ofrest r
- 'en was perIhps n over ss cultivated in any country, ti

&ndwihen tevainshadowsoftimeareretiring, -eems t5 be of late dmôg us ; hardhoarted indiference ta the
Woien lire ls fast flecting, and death is in siglit, • v a o ha rin u

The christian, believing, exulting, aspiring, na oisesn mperas.fnce'pinortanhiwimoda hdOra3o USà'0f
Belioids a to-morrow of endless délighlt. and seized her throne.

Man. strong and spirituous liquors, even to the dtoxication thae-

For tho Pearl. grades human nature below the brutal herd, is become adly 'com-'

W A R A N D R E L I G I O N . mon among us. Uncleanness is awfully increased, and beacles

The events of the past year have been of an unusual and extraordinary ai dhe sevetb commandmant are oeroqen t it isim yg a
character. The political extravagances or somne or our fellow subjects in sure , that k seama aint ta ba'fogatten'that i. a crime:'lar-
Upper Canada have degeneratecd into disafrection, and that disaffection has ing instances of peculation and b.reach of public trust airei sfilter-

ripened intorebellion, whicli has filled our whnole Province with excitement cd and unensured ; and private robberies, thefts and bu'rglaries
and alarm, althneugli only a ow hundred seemed ta have any connexion wit1î bund more and more. Avarice stalks li hie stroets, ,oriurks

Iy' ' th cre-;and.ha0 .taiuned dhe putblic roada witl hunï1111ani
'Th disturbances te which wc have relfrred have been untfavourabla ta rr h t t r y thmhma

thespiritual 'prosperiiy o0 ourSociety'ln many places, as many of thi'mem.. murders, '

hers have been em ployed on ilitary duty.,; and tiie atttin ofrothers ha t as not nocesary ho aur purpse ta cite a slgimorer
been diverted by' eiting tapiessor a seular 'nature.-inutes of Jonfe- tifsm th'Impression.,onhe:iind

retceorstaas p 11. - -e ., e ' ' 4that wnr fså i t'self a monstrons'evil, andl't~ IO t ittK <'
Wecopy the above words from an address of the ;Canadian a iong cataiuufucrime*s. War,,ias itsri'ri

Methodist:Conference, and which'weh bonn, up desires andiprruptsasions ai mon , andlas i
Witl ,thejWnates~ cf, the Engish Aflieihpdist. Conferencior.'J888. veintt :A ½ioi.'besiioof hmtraefb n

Our extracts, We think, furuish an important' testimonye n the fails to produck, in vast'abundance, the frit&'of'micee'rwrath
evil tendency of war. What do they declare ? That the late cruelty, fraud, rapine, lasciviou'sness, c'nfusidn and mTder.
troubles in Canada though iofso puny a description when com- Andthe'deprivity occasionad'by war, is not (awe have shoywn)
pared with civil war on an extended seule, have nevertheless confaned to thkl army. Everyspecies ofvic o'gaias'ground-iI a
proved detrimental to the prosperity of one o the churches o nation during'war. And wien a war'is brought to a close, a
Christ; to a certain extent, we are told religion bas boen paralyzdd, long lime elapses, before a community returns to.ils former stand-
and its progress inpeded by the recent outbreak. IL nay b, ard ai morale. In rme aipence, vice ani irreiigion goueeaiy me-

however, that the cimmbers of the church arc liable to blame for tain the groviid they acquired by a war. War unauthorized by
this unprosperous state of their affaira ; thant a heavy degre oa God l., evor boen an will ever be, productive ai the mont der
culpability rests upon then for failing to maintainl their wonted moralizing efrects. From allthis it will followv that tha authors of
neasure of piety and sucess. Or in other words, perbaps reli- war have an awiul degree 'of guilt la answer for at. the bar of

gion may flourish wlhen war rages-chxurches be built up on the Gor. Thosewho set dhe bloody apparatusafwar in motion may

oy faith of the gospelawhen civil devastation reigns uncontrol- weil tremble athe considerationofia future judgment. Andtis.
ed-and christianity priove triumphant evena amid the dia o cor- it a alto remnrkable that cistians who hav leogued'tédageter'

dict and te cash of arms. But no, il would appear not. ha aginst drunkenness, slavery, aindother evils, shonldromnian
declaration ât 500 tenaers of christianityl is before us, aid inha silent on tho'subjectafwar. Why does not aill.christendm" lift
rply 6f the British Conferance tothe address beforequoted, wo up its voice ngninst this -monstrous' fae o human lappinôss?
havethe foliowiang remarks -- " THAT the recer perilous and Isîthere n we igut ofoinfluencein tho christian community ? May

distiacting occurrences :should exercise an injurious influence on we not however indulgo a hopé that the time wilI çome wien
the spiritùa state of your Societies, though a distress(ngfact, on» intelligent clhristians of c'very country an laofevery iame will unite
excite no surprise. We trust, however, that by the' inculcation thieir efforts ta put an end to the detestable trade of human
of tha duties suited to such seasons, yen may be able to checi slaughter·? fore christians of every seCt- nay fnd an object
these evils ; and that your beloved people will have grace to lead worthy of their attention, and in which they may cordially unite,

quiet and peaneable Jives in a]l goiliness andi honesty. Out of For this objectthoy may,"witi propriety, leave behindI aIl party
strifes so bitter and dendly, causes of angry discussion and lasling' zeal and party distinctions, a.nd, bury thoir'animesitic in one united
anirnosiùy must inevitably arise."-.ninutes for 1838 p. 164. effort, ta give pouce ta the world. To adopt Che pions wish cf
Our renders will liera remark that in the above quotation, il is ad- another, we would most fervontly exclanim, O atht God would
mittedto be a natural result of civil strife, that the church should call forth some wise, pious,; enlightericd, ardent philanthropist,
be injured, and hence ta be told of a fact so distressingexcites no who shahl form this determnination in his heart and carry il into
surprise. Do we differ on this subject from our authority ? By execution !-" To convince mankind thatI christianity forbide
no means-we perfectly coincide ivith i. And if we lad the re- war, to banish lthe idea ofits lawfulness from their creed, and th
suits ofthe late wicked contention on aillthe Canadian churches, love of ils practice from their ihearts ; and teomake all men seek
we feel certain that all would testify that the effects have been pence with Iboir whabe'iaui,. and pursue iwihh all' their migit,
evil, onIy evil, and that continually. 'Nay we verily believe that LIit stnblisl anhanivaràal rignavor human nature,,shah hobtie '
wvith a muchi moro extendedi rebellian, ma>' ai the churchesgrnabetfn>oisççenOiLt"EDT . '

would have host ail the savour ai ther piaty'. In fact we view
war as incompatible with christianity-they cannaI flonrinshta- EFcT 0FL IN'Nw B AD-u islovu
gether-andljuntin proportion as the former prospers and onlarges,casqec oangnebridç'ntarefmUshmca
so the latter will languishu anti docline. But wve lhave alter proofscopstnhiilmchicigrcy lisvTcmreib;

baakontlioi BTH-KL, itbishd 'b>'theFiri Prshyer> inaclre witha their thonsol aindtanursuexits frith a bsoherpiont
ci te Eslwati, ar pintei at Botonla 183,a frgbtui i lluit cashant unira eig toverla hicm an tr, nshl budethe

tur i dawaaiIb domaat sttaaisocal' a" iilati i ghan ectv my istend ce a onl sar ff"Er TRaiOa. . '

plirins ; an caseqonc aithawarai ie evoutin. /e ucomptassnes ofe neghting breat vestari. ro *iktreial

ate ad fw teoral antils o odernarfaeI, bu uant it iscthrerewith rareoyrel mcsircatditis swaleoedqub ickly and.,

pilgries. ;"crsag consequence of thdwaraofutheeRevolution. W


